First touch-free applicator system APC Flash-Free adhesive coated appliance system from 3M Oral Care eliminates the flash removal step in bonding, reduces variability and saves time for you and your patients.
Bond times are reduced by up to 40% per bracket by eliminating the flash removal and clean-up step, allowing you to move directly from placement to cure. Furthermore, the adhesive demonstrates an excellent level of tack and workability COLTENE is committed to providing dental practitioners with high quality products that allow them to improve their treatment outcomes. Nothing defines this commitment more than ROEKO GuttaFlow bioseal; here are the specifics: With ROEKO GuttaFlow bioseal, COLTENE is providing dental professionals with an intelligent obturation material that does so much more than simply sealing and filling the root canal.
To find out more about the intelligent properties of this advanced bioseal, contact the expert team at COLTENE today. Visit www.coltene.com or call 01444 235486.
Reliable and predictable bonding Go with the flow
Hydroxyapatite has been found to have remarkable remineralising effects on initial lesions of enamel, protects against dental erosion, and can be used as part of an everyday oral care regimen to form a protective layer over the enamel. 1 As such, Curaprox's Black Is White toothpaste is an ideal solution for patients that suffer from tooth decay.
In addition to the toothpaste's 15,000 ppm hydroxyapatite, the Black Is White formula is SLS and triclosan free, supports salivary functions with 950 ppm fluoride and uses the absorption qualities of activated carbon to remove discolouration safely and effectively without abrading or bleaching.
And because it can be used daily without any limitations, Curaprox's toothpaste can ensure that patients' teeth are protected at all times -not just when they visit the dentist.
The all-round nature of the formula makes it a perfect toothpaste for anyone, but if you have concerns about a patient's enamel, then why not recommend Black Is White?
For more information call 01480 862084, email info@curaprox.co.uk or visit www.curaprox.co.uk
